Emporio Rulli
Thanksgiving 2022| Holiday Menu
The following is our menu of specialty items and cakes available for Wednesday, November 23.
Pre-ordering is recommended.
Emporio Rulli in Downtown Larkspur will be
OPEN Wednesday November 23rd, until 5:00 pm and CLOSED on Thanksgiving Day, November 24th
Larkspur pre-order pick-up starts at 1:00 pm

Looking for a sure way to be invited back next year?
We offer a variety of delectable hand-crafted artisan
gourmet gifts that the host/hostess are sure to enjoy

Rulli Thanksgiving Specialties
🍁 Torta Mirtilli Rossi (Cranberry Tart) | An all
butter short dough crust with Italian pastry cream
filling and topped with cranberries [Srv 6-8...$32.00]
🍁 Torta di Pecan | Wonderful autumn torta made
with a pecan frangipan and a all butter short dough
crust [Srv 6…$32.00]

Rulli Holiday Favorites
🍁 Brasiliana | Chocolate sponge cake brushed with espresso
liqueur; filled with chantilly cream and sprinkled with
chunks of milk chocolate; covered with Domori milk
chocolate shavings [Srv 6-8…$40.00, Srv 12-14…$70]
🍁 Crostata di Ringraziamento | Pumpkin, ricotta and
mascarpone tart flavored with amaretto and spices in an allbutter short dough crust [Srv 6-8…$32]

🍁 Crostata di Zucca | A one-of-a-kind Rulli Pumpkin Pie...
smooth velvety Rulli pastry cream mixed with pumpkin
featuring a hint of amaretto liqueur & spices in an all-butter
🍁 Strudel di Silvano (Apple Strudel) | As featured in
short dough crust [Srv 6-8…$32.00]
The New York Times, this northern Italian style strudel
is packed with fresh baked apples, walnuts, almonds, 🍁 Sacrapantina| Three layers of vanilla sponge cake brushed
cinnamon flavored with Marsala & wrapped in a
with espresso liqueur & marsala syrup layered with a coffee
crispy all-butter puff pastry. *Best served warm
zabaglione Chantilly cream and covered in crushed amoretti,
[Srv 8…$32.00]

dusted with cocoa powder. [Srv 6-8…$40.00, Srv 12-14…$70]

Rulli Seasonal Panettone
🍁 Tartufo with Raspberries |Rulli’s classic three layers of
moist dark chocolate cake with chocolate cream filling and
🍁 Panettone Paradiso | A unique twist added to
fresh raspberries, decorated with chocolate ganache and
our Rulli classic Panettone is filled with Domori
dusted with cocoa powder [Srv 6-8…$45.00]
chocolate, walnuts, golden raisins, candied
orange peel & cocoa nibs
🍁 New York Style Cheesecake | creamy New York style
[900 grams…$50.00]
cheese cake decorated with Amarena Cherries

Assorted Savory Quiche Tortes
Savory and full of flavor, these Quiche make a tasty
meal, anytime of the day
🍁 Torta Verdura | A savory meatless egg, ricotta &
spinach puree torta in a puff pastry crust
[4.5 inch - $8.00]
🍁 Goat Cheese, Bell Pepper & Pepperoncini|
With egg in a puff pastry crust [4.5 inch - $8.00]
🍁 Quiche Lorraine |with Rosemary ham, bacon,
onion, and gruyere [4.5 inch - $8.00]

[Srv 6-8… $36.00 ]
🍁 Primavera | A moist chewy pistachio/almond base, layered
with pistachio mascarpone cream and topped with fresh
raspberries or strawberries[Srv 6-8…$48.00 ]
🍁 Cassata Siciliana | Creamy ricotta mousse mixed with
Imported Italian candied fruit, pistachios and pieces of
bittersweet chocolate on vanilla and pistachio sponge
ladyfingers soaked with rum [Srv 6-8…$40.00 ]
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